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A B S T R A C T
The performance of the novel ammonium chemical ionization time of flight mass spectrometer (NH4+-CI3–TOF)
utilizing NH4+ adduct ion chemistry to measure first generation oxidized product molecules (OMs) as well as
highly oxidized organic molecules (HOMs) was investigated for the first time. The gas-phase ozonolysis of cy-
clohexene served as a first test system. Experiments have been carried out in the TROPOS free-jet flow system at
close to atmospheric conditions. Product ion signals were simultaneously observed by the NH4+-CI3-TOF and
the acetate chemical ionization atmospheric pressure interface time of flight mass spectrometer (acetate-CI-API-
TOF). Both instruments are in remarkable good agreement within a factor of two for HOMs. For OMs not
containing an OOH group the acetate technique can considerably underestimate OM concentrations by 2–3
orders of magnitude. First steps of cyclohexene ozonolysis generate ten different main products, detected with
the ammonium-CI3-TOF, comprising 93% of observed OMs. The remaining 7% are distributed over several
minor products that can be attributed to HOMs, predominately to highly oxidized RO2 radicals. Summing up,
observed ammonium-CI3-TOF products yield 5.6× 109 molecules cm−³ in excellent agreement with the amount
of reacted cyclohexene of 4.5×109 molecules cm−³ for reactant concentrations of [O3]= 2.25× 1012 mole-
cules cm−³ and [cyclohexene]=2.0× 1012 molecules cm−³ and a reaction time of 7.9 s. NH4+ adduct ion
chemistry is a promising CIMS technology for achieving carbon-closure due to the unique opportunity for
complete detection of the whole product distribution including also peroxy radicals, and consequently, for a
much better understanding of oxidation processes.
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1. Introduction
Understanding the degradation mechanisms of hydrocarbons with
highest biogenic emission rates, such as isoprene and terpenes
(Guenther et al., 2012), is important to predict their contribution to the
atmospheric oxidation budget and the importance of their oxidation
products for particle nucleation and secondary organic aerosol (SOA)
formation (Riipinen et al., 2012). Because of the important role that
SOA plays in air quality and global climate, the formation of SOA
components has been a major area of research in recent years. Despite
these efforts we do not have a complete molecular level understanding
how SOA is formed from precursor gases. In particular the chemistry
and formation of extremely low volatility organic compounds (ELVOCs)
currently represents one gap in our knowledge. Ehn et al. (2014) ob-
served ELVOCs from gas-phase oxidation of α-pinene in a smog
chamber, as well as from atmospheric measurements in a boreal forest
(Ehn et al., 2012). ELVOCs are believed to contain hydroperoxy and
carbonyl groups, and their vapor pressure is expected to be very
low (Donahue et al., 2012). ELVOC formation can be explained by
autoxidation of highly oxidized peroxy radicals (RO2) (Ehn et al., 2014;
Jokinen et al., 2014; Berndt et al., 2016). Ozonolysis experiments of the
most abundant monoterpenes, α-pinene and limonene showed that
highly oxidized RO2 radicals with up to 12 O atoms and the corre-
sponding closed shell products are formed by a step by step O2 insertion
initiated by intramolecular H-shifts of RO2 radicals on a time scale of
seconds (Jokinen et al., 2014; Crounse et al., 2013).
Two recent studies focused on the formation of these closed shell
products starting from the ozonolysis of cycloalkenes (Rissanen et al.,
2014; Mentel et al., 2015). Especially cyclohexene serves as model
substance with an endocyclic double bond, which represents the re-
active structural element of the most important monoterpenes α-pinene
and limonene. The first steps of cyclohexene ozonolysis are given in
Scheme 1 demonstrating the generation of two types of RO2 radicals,
i.e. O,O-C6H9-x(OOH)xO2 with x= 0, 1, …and O-C5H9-α(OOH)αO2 with
α=1, 2, …
Berndt et al. (2015) studied very recently the formation of highly
oxidized RO2 radicals from C5-C8 cycloalkenes and their reactions with
NO, NO2, SO2 and other RO2 radicals. Up to now, highly oxidized RO2
radicals and subsequent closed-shell products bearing at least five O
atoms in the molecule could be detected in most cases by nitrate-CI-
API-TOF mass spectrometry. Additional experiments using acetate as
the reagent ion confirmed the existence of these highly oxidized RO2
radicals and closed-shell products but failed to detect less-oxidized
products due to insufficient sensitivity (Berndt et al., 2015). While
acetate ionization allows the detection of a broader range of products
compared to the commonly used nitrate ionization, both techniques are
unable to provide information on the whole product distribution. Very
recently new methods for measurement of peroxy radicals (RO2) fo-
cusing on less oxidized RO2 were presented. Onel et al. (2017) devel-
oped a method for methyl peroxy (CH3O2) radical measurement using
the conversion of CH3O2 into CH3O by excess NO with subsequent
detection of CH3O by fluorescence assay by gas expansion (FAGE) with
laser excitation at 298 nm. Detection limits of 3.8× 108 molecules
cm−3 were determined for CH3O2 for a signal-to-noise ratio of 2 and
5min. averaging time. Noziere and Hanson (2017) reported on spe-
ciated RO2 radical measurements using proton transfer ionization mass
spectrometry. They utilized H3O+ and water clusters H3O+(H2O)n with
n=1–5 as adduct ions to softly ionize RO2 radicals. The detection
sensitivity of each RO2 radical was estimated by titration with NO and
varied from 0.05 to 1 cps/pptv, with an uncertainty of a factor of 3–5.
In the present study we modified the recently developed PTR3-TOF
instrument (Breitenlechner et al., 2017) utilizing NH4+ clusters as ad-
duct ions and naming this new instrument NH4+-CI3-TOF. The per-
formance of the NH4+-CI3-TOF was compared to the acetate-CI-API-
TOF focusing on the detection of first generation RO2 radicals and
closed-shell products including the highly oxidized products from
ozonolysis of cyclohexene. Our results show a detection sensitivity for
RO2 radicals and other organic molecules (OMs) of 28 cps/pptv uti-
lizing the NH4+-CI3-TOF which shows promise to reach carbon-closure.
Thus, the results of the NH4+-CI3-TOF technique significantly con-
tribute to a more complete understanding of the reaction mechanism of
gas phase ozonolysis of alkenes in the atmosphere.
2. Materials and methods
The gas-phase reaction of ozone with cyclohexene was studied in
the TROPOS free-jet flow system (Berndt et al., 2015) (outer tube:
length: 200 cm, 15 cm i.d. and a moveable inner tube: 9.5 mm o.d. with
a 3mm i.d. nozzle) at T=295 ± 2 K and 1 bar pressure of purified air;
see Fig. 1. The inner flow (5 Lmin−1 STP) containing ozone diluted in
purified air is injected through a nozzle into the main gas stream
(95 Lmin−1 STP) comprising the second reactant (cyclohexene) mixed
in the carrier gas. Rapid mixing of the two gas streams takes place
downstream the nozzle exit ensuring homogeneously mixed reactant
conditions. The free-jet flow system is designed in such a way that wall
losses of reaction products are negligible during the 7.9 s reaction time
Scheme 1. First steps of the ozonolysis of cyclohexene. (a) Formation of the first RO2 radical O,O-C6H9-x(OOH)xO2 with x= 0, (b) Intramolecular H-abstraction and
subsequent formation of O,O-C6H9-x(OOH)xO2 with x=1 and O-C5H9-α(OOH)αO2 with α=1 according to Berndt et al. (2015).
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(t) given by the distance between the nozzle and the sampling point of
the mass spectrometers.
Ozone was produced by passing air through an ozone generator
(UVP OG-2). The reactant gas cyclohexene was prepared in a glass flask
by diluting the head space of pure c-C6H10 (Fluka ≥99.5%) with he-
lium. Air was taken from a PSA (pressure swing adsorption) unit with
further purification by activated charcoal and a 4Å molecular sieve.
The water vapor concentration of the purified (dry) air was< 1013
molecules cm−3 as checked by means of FT-IR measurements.
The ozone concentration was continuously measured at the outflow
of the reactor by an ozone monitor (Thermo Environmental Instruments
49C) and was held constant at 1.0× 1012 molecules cm−3 during the
experiment. A proton transfer reaction - mass spectrometer (PTRMS; HS
PTR-QMS 500, Ionicon) served as a real-time monitor for cyclohexene,
which was varied from 0.1 to 570 ppbv.
The amount of reacted cycloalkene by ozonolysis was
calculated according to reacted[cycloalkene] = k
(cyclohexene + O3)× [O3]× [cyclohexene]× t. Low reactant con-
version smaller than 1% justified this approach. The needed rate coef-
ficient was taken from Greene and Atkinson (1992), k(cyclo-
hexene + O3)= 7.46× 10−17 cm3 molecule−1 s−1.
3. Product detection and determination of concentrations
The oxidation products were measured by two different chemical
ionization mass spectrometer (CIMS) instruments, i.e. a NH4+-CI3-TOF
utilizing NH4+ ion chemistry and an acetate-CI-APi-TOF using
CH3COO− ion chemistry. The NH4+-CI3-TOF and the acetate-CI-APi-
TOF sampled from the center flow of the free-jet flow system through a
short sampling inlet with an inner diameter of 1.6 cm connecting the
acetate-CI-APi-TOF through a 90° knee and the ammonium-CI3-TOF
through a straight connector coupled to a 77 cm long PTFE line (inner
diameter 1 cm). Both instruments were sampling gas with a rate of
10 Lmin−1 (STP), respectively. The short acetate-CI-API-TOF inlet is
very similar to that used in previous experiments (Berndt et al., 2016).
Therefore, the same 12% diffusion loss for oxidized molecules was as-
sumed as determined earlier, finlet = 0.88. Diffusion controlled wall loss
of the CI3 inlet was calculated according to the 1st order wall loss with
the rate coefficient kwall = 3.65×D/r2, r= 0.475 cm and a diffusion
coefficient D= 0.1 cm2 s−1 applied for all organic radicals (Tang et al.,
2015). With a bulk residence time of 0.38 s (sampling line and 77 cm
PTFE line) a radical loss in the inlet of 50% follows, which was taken
into account for estimating radical concentrations. Wall loss of closed-
shell species was assumed to be negligible due to the inertness of the
PTFE surface being the predominant surface material.
3.1. The ammonium CI3-TOF
NH4+ has already been used previously in proton-transfer reaction
mass spectrometry (PTR-MS) as discussed by Lindinger et al. (1998).
NH3 has a much higher proton affinity than water, 204 kcal mol−1 in-
stead of 166 kcal mol−1, it can only transfer a proton to compounds
having a proton affinity in excess of 204 kcal mol−1. Therefore NH4+ is
more selective than H3O+ in ionizing compounds present in a gas
mixture, and thus NH4+ has been used to discriminate between com-
pounds having suitable different proton affinities (Lindinger et al.,
1998). Blake et al. (2006) reported that NH4+ and the “contaminant”
NH4+(NH3) ions exiting a radioactive ion source produce association
complexes such as NH4+(OM) with oxygenated molecules (OM) while
pure hydrocarbon compounds such as benzene, toluene, butene show
no ion products at all. It is well known that third body association re-
actions between ions and molecules are slow especially at enhanced
collision energies. In contrast, exothermic ligand switching reactions
are fast and proceed at every collision. Therefore we modified the re-
cently developed PTR3-TOF (Breitenlechner et al., 2017) utilizing
NH4+Xn clusters as adduct ions, which exchange the ligand X being
mainly NH3 (and also H2O; n= 1, 2) at every collision with an oxy-
genated molecule (OM) according to equation (1).
NH4+(X)n + OM → OM-NH4+ + n X (1)
The ammonium-CI3-TOF (chemical ionization-time-of-flight) mass
spectrometer is shown in Fig. 2. NH4+Xn reagent ions were produced in
the corona discharge ion source from NH3 and H2O introduced as
chemical ionization (CI) gas. PTR3-TOF uses normally a mixture of H2O
and nitrogen as CI gas to generate prevailingly H3O+(H2O)n cluster ions
Fig. 1. Schematic of the TROPOS free-jet flow reactor
including the sampling of gas phase compounds: Ozone
(Thermo Environmental Instruments 49C), cyclohexene
(PTR-MS; HS PTR-MS 500, Ionicon), organic product
molecules (OM) NH4+-CI3-TOF and highly oxidized or-
ganic molecules (HOMs) Acetate-CI-API-TOF. The red
lines illustrate the development of the ozone/cyclohexene
plume.
Fig. 2. Schematics of the NH4+-CI3-TOF consisting of a corona discharge ion
source, a source drift region, a tripole reaction chamber, a drift region, a
quadrupole (Qi) transfer unit and a TOF-MS containing an extractor (Ex), a
reflectron (Refl), and an ion detector (Det). Roughing pumps (RP) and turbo
molecular pumps (TMP) are used to manage the inlet flow through the critical
orifice, the Nitrogen (N2) and the chemical ionization (CI) gas flow.
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(Breitenlechner et al., 2017). Here NH3 was added into the ion source
taking 0.7 mLmin−1 (STP) from the head space of a liquid ammonia
water mixture. (Ammonium hydroxide solution 28.0-30.0% NH3 basis,
ACS reagent, Sigma-Aldrich). From the center of the 10 Lmin−1 la-
minar inlet gas flow approximately 2 Lmin−1 are transferred into the
tripole reaction chamber through a critical orifice. Small lateral bores in
close proximity to the critical orifice ensure that the sheath gas is
pumped out symmetrically around the core flow entering the instru-
ment to minimize wall contact of the sample gas. This core-sampling
approach is essential to minimize wall losses of e.g. peroxy radicals
(RO2). The NH4+Xn cluster ion distribution can be regulated by the rf-
amplitude (rf stands for radio frequency) applied to the tripole rods.
The gas flow through the tripole exit lens (Fig. 2) leads to a pressure
drop from 80mbar to 2mbar in the drift region preparing the coupling
of the tripole reaction chamber to a quadrupole (Qi) interfaced LToF
mass spectrometer (TOFWERK AG, Thun, Switzerland). In this region
the ions motion is dominated by the electric field at 2mbar similar as in
a standard PTR-MS drift tube. The time ions spend in this region (ty-
pically 20 μs) and the numbers of collisions with the sample gas mo-
lecules is small compared to the overall reaction time but if the collision
energy is too high adduct ions fragment hence reducing the OM sen-
sitivities.
We achieved highest sensitivities of (OM)NH4+ adduct ions at low
rf-amplitudes and low voltage settings in the drift region. In addition,
the observed primary ion distribution is influenced by the quadrupole
(Qi) interface of the mass spectrometer, mostly by suppressing the
signal intensity of light ions due to the low-mass cutoff of rf-only ion
guides. The ammonium-CI3-TOF was calibrated with a gas standard
containing 1 ppm 3-hexanone in nitrogen, which was dynamically di-
luted by a factor of 1000 in VOC-free air to contain 1 ppb 3-hexanone.
Duty cycle corrected counts per second (dcps, normalized to m/
z= 101; are used in order to compensate for the mass-dependent
transmission of the TOF mass spectrometer ( =dcps i cps i( ) ( ) m101 i )
(Breitenlechner et al., 2017). For 3-hexanone and heptanone we ob-
tained a sensitivity of 28 dcps/pptv, which is in agreement with the
calculated sensitivity taking into account the duty cycle corrected
NH4+Xn adduct ion count rates, the pressure and the reaction time in
the reaction chamber (80mbar; 4 ms) and using 2–3 x 10−9 cm3 s−1 as
a fast ligand switching reaction rate constant close to the collisional
limit value (Viggiano et al., 1989). Consequently, only lower end pro-
duct concentrations can be given using a sensitivity of 28 dcps/pptv.
We used a liquid calibration unit (LCU) from Ionicon analytik to cali-
brate adipaldehyde and glutaraldehyde, which are oxidation products
from cyclohexene ozonolysis (Aschmann et al., 2003). Aqueous stan-
dards were prepared by diluting 2 μl of adipaldehyde (95%, Activate
Scientific) and glutaraldehyde (70%, Sigma-Aldrich) in 250mL purified
water. 5 μLmin−1 of the aqueous standard mixture was evaporated into
a gas stream of purified synthetic air (4 slpm) resulting in calibration
gas standards containing 2 ppbv adipaldehyde or glutaraldehyde, re-
spectively. The sensitivities of adipaldehyde and glutaraldehyde were
found to be 0.53 and 0.56 relative to 3-hexanone. Adding purified
water into the LCU allowed to change the relative humidity, which
resulted in a slight water dependence of the sensitivity of less than 10%.
For estimating adipaldehyde and glutaraldehyde concentrations we
used the calibration results. For HOMs no standards are available and
we assumed a fast reaction rate constant therefore using the sensitivity
of 3-hexanone. The diffusion controlled wall losses for the CI3-TOF inlet
were calculated to be 50%, which was taken into account for estimating
the radical concentrations. Overall an uncertainty of the product con-
centrations is assumed to be less than a factor of two.
3.2. The ACETATE-CI-API-TOF
The acetate-CI-API-TOF (chemical ionization-atmospheric pressure
interface-time-of-flight) mass spectrometer (Airmodus, Tofwerk)
sampled from the center flow with a rate of 10 Lmin−1 (STP). A flow of
2mLmin−1 of air over an acetic acid sample was added to 35 Lmin−1
(STP) flow of purified air producing the CH3COOH containing sheath
air that produces the reagent ions (CH3COOH)mCH3COO− (m=0, 1, 2)
after ionization with a 241Am foil. The ions from the sheath flow are
electrostatically forced into the sample flow (in the middle of the CI-
inlet) without mixing of both streams. Especially highly oxidized mul-
tifunctional organic compounds (HOMs) are able to form stable
(HOM)CH3COO− adduct ions as well as deprotonation products (HOM-
H)− according to equations (2a) and (2b), respectively.
CH3COO−(CH3COOH)m + HOM → (HOM)CH3COO− + (CH3COOH)m
(2a)
CH3COO−(CH3COOH)m + HOM → (HOM-H)- + (CH3COOH)m+1(2b)
Concentrations of HOMs and other detectable products (radicals
and closed-shell products) were determined according to equation (3).






f[HOM] [(HOM H) ] [(HOM)CH COO )]
[CH COO (CH COO) ]HOM
3
3 3 m (3)
Calibration of HOMs is not possible due to lack of reference stan-
dards. The calibration factor fHOM was calculated fHOM,calc = 1/
(k× t× finlet) = (1.3–2.8) x 109 molecules cm−3, where k is the rate
coefficient of the ion-molecule reaction, k = (2–3) x 10−9 cm3 mole-
cule−1 s−1, assuming fast ion-molecule rate coefficients close to the
collision limit (Viggiano et al., 1997; Mackay and Bohme, 1978), t is the
corresponding reaction time t= 0.2–0.3 s, finlet = 0.88 stands for the
diffusion loss of 12% in the sample tube, see Berndt et al., 2016. By
practical reasons, the value fHOM was set equal to
fH2SO4,exp= 1.85× 109 molecules cm−3 obtained from the absolute
H2SO4 calibration using (HNO3)nNO3-, n= 0,1,2 as the reagent ions
(Berndt et al., 2014). The value fHOM= fH2SO4,exp= 1.85×109 mole-
cules cm−3 is well in line with the range of fHOM,calc = (1.3–2.8) x 109
molecules cm−3 that represents the lower limit of the calibration factor.
Consequently, only lower end product concentrations can be stated
based on equation (3) applying fHOM= fH2SO4,exp. The total uncertainty
of the lower end product concentrations is assumed to be not higher
than a factor of two considering the uncertainty of fHOM and possible
inaccuracy connected with the duty cycle correction.
4. Results and discussion
Fig. 3 shows the mass spectrum obtained with the NH4+-CI3-TOF
from the ozonolysis of cyclohexene ([O3]= 2.25×1012 molecules
cm−³, [cyclohexene]= 2.0× 1012 molecules cm−³) with and without
the addition of 1.23×1016 molecules cm−³ propane as OH-radical
scavenger.
The most intense product peaks from the pure O3 reaction (when
propane was added) are 104.107m/z (C5H10O)NH4+, 118.086m/z
(C5H8O2)NH4+, 132.102m/z (C6H10O2)NH4+, 148.097m/z (C6H10O3)
NH4+ and 150.075m/z (C5H8O4)NH4+. This is in very good agreement
with Aschmann et al. (2003), who identified the main ozonolysis pro-
ducts as pentanal (C5H10O), glutaraldehyde (C5H8O2), adipaldehyde
(C6H10O2), peracid (C5H8O4), and attributed the signal at (C6H10O3) to
the secondary ozonide (SOZ) and/or hydroxy dicarbonyl compounds.
Subtracting the product ion signals in the presence of propane from the
one without the addition of propane we obtained the individual product
ion signals for the OH + cyclohexene reaction only. The product ion
signals from OH radical reactions are 132.102 m/z (C6H10O2)NH4+,
134,118m/z (C6H12O2)NH4+, 149.105 (C6H11O3)NH4+, 150.113
(C6H12O3)NH4+ (see Table 1).
We attribute the observed (C6H11O3)NH4+ ion signal solely to the
first peroxy radical arising from the OH radical addition to cyclohexene
and subsequent O2 addition, i.e. HO-C6H10-O2 (Aschmann et al., 2012).
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Table 1 shows observed product ion signals converted to concentrations
and relative amounts, the proposed composition and the contribution
either from ozone or OH chemistry.
The first ten different m/z product peaks converted to concentra-
tions sum up to 93% of the observed cyclohexene products resulting
from the first steps of the cyclohexene ozonolysis including the si-
multaneous OH radical reaction. The remaining 7% are distributed over
m/z peaks that can be attributed to highly oxidized organic molecules
(HOMs) predominately highly oxidized peroxy radicals (RO2) and some
closed shell products. The first RO2 radical (x= 0) is formed after ring
cleavage of the primary ozonide followed by O2 addition and OH ra-
dical release, see Scheme 1. This RO2 radical undergoes in the absence
of bimolecular reactions internal H-abstraction and subsequent forma-
tion of either O,O-C6H9-x(OOH)xO2 via direct O2 addition or O-C5H9-
α(OOH)αO2 via decomposition (CO splitting-off) and subsequent O2
addition (Berndt et al., 2015). In Fig. 3 and Table 1 the m/z peaks of
NH4+ adduct ions of peroxy radicals (x= 0–2) and (α=1) are shown
together with closed shell HOMs such as (C5H8O4)NH4+, (C5H10O5)
NH4+, (C6H10O6)NH4+, (C6H8O7)NH4+. The amount of reacted
Fig. 3. NH4+-CI3-TOF Mass spectra from the ozonolysis of cyclohexene in the
mass/charge range of observed products (100–230 Th) in the absence (upper
part) or presence (lower part in blue) of propane as OH-radical scavenger.
[O3]= 2.25× 1012, [C6H10]= 2.0×1012 and [C3H8]=1.23× 1016 mole-
cules cm−³ and a reaction time of 7.9 s.
Table 1
List of products observed with the NH4+-CI3-TOF.
observed m/z (Th) adduct ion proposed compound ref Ion-intensities (cps) f Concentrationsa (molecules cm-3) rel. (%)
From O3 OH From O3 OH
104.107 (C5H10O)NH4+ pentanal b 362 1 3.2×108 5.6%
116.107 (C6H10O)NH4+ 87 1 7.2×107 1.3%
118.086 (C5H8O2)NH4+ glutaraldehyd b 84 1.8 1.2×108 2.2%
132.102 (C6H10O2)NH4+ adipaldehyde b 343 602 1.9 5.0×108 8.8× 108 24.8%
134.081 (C5H8O3)NH4+ oxo-acid b 71 1 5.5×107 1.0%
134.118 (C6H12O2)NH4+ hydroxycarbonyl b 18 116 1 1.4×107 8.9× 107 1.8%
148.097 (C6H10O3)NH4+ SOZ / hydroxy dicarbonyls b 2064 1 1.5×109 26.9%
149.105 (C6H11O3)NH4+ HO-C6H10-O2 radical b 662 2 9.7× 108 17.2%
150.075 (C5H8O4)NH4+ peracid / hydroxy carbonyl b,c 558 1 4.1×108 7.2%
150.113 (C6H12O3)NH4+ 88 336 1 6.4×107 2.4× 108 5.5%
93.4%
163.084 (C6H9O4)NH4+ x=0 radical − 23 21 2 3.2×107 2.9× 107 1.09%
164.092 (C6H10O4)NH4+ hydroperoxid of x=0 − 22 1 1.5×107 0.27%
167.079 (C5H9O5)NH4+ x=1 radical c 84 2 1.2×108 2.06%
168.087 (C5H10O5)NH4+ hydroperoxid of x=1 82 1 5.6×107 1.00%
178.071 (C6H8O5)NH4+ hydroxycarbonyl c 57 1 3.8×107 0.68%
195.074 (C6H9O6)NH4+ x=1 radical c 22 2 2.8×107 0.50%
196.082 (C6H10O6)NH4+ hydroperoxid of x=1 39 1 2.5×107 0.44%
227.064 (C6H9O8)NH4+ x=2 radical c 19 2 2.2×107 0.40%
228.071 (C6H10O8)NH4+ hydroperoxid of x=2 12 1 7.1×106 0.13%
6.6%
measured: 3.4×109 2.2× 109 5.6×109
calculated: 2.7×109 1.8× 109 4.5×109
a Concentrations are determined from observed ion intensities (cps), corrected for duty cycle and wall losses (f= 1 for closed shell species and f= 2 for radicals)
and multiplied with the calibration factor c= 2.48× 107/28= 8.85×105 molecules cm−3 dcps−1. Calibration of glutaraldehyde and adipaldehyde inferred
correction factors f= 1.8 and 1.9 respectively.
b Aschmann et al. (2003).
c Berndt et al. (2015).
Fig. 4. Acetate-CI-APi-TOF mass spectra from the ozonolysis of cyclohexene in
the mass/charge range of observed products (120–280 Th). In the absence
(upper part) or presence (lower part) of cyclohexene. [O3]=2.25× 1012,
[C6H10]= 2.0× 1012, reaction time of 7.9 s.
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cyclohexene was calculated to be 4.45×109 molecules cm−³
(2.65×109 from ozononolysis and 1.8×109 molecules cm−³ from the
OH radical reaction). This value is in excellent agreement with the
concentrations of all observed ozonolysis products as given in Table 1
summing up to 5.6× 109 molecules cm−³.
Fig. 4 shows the corresponding mass spectra obtained with the
acetate-CI-APi-TOF from the ozonolysis of cyclohexene in the mass/
charge range of 120–280 Th, in the absence (upper part) or presence
(lower part) of cyclohexene. The acetate-CI-APi-TOF has high sensi-
tivity for HOMs but loses dramatically sensitivity for low oxygen con-
taining molecules such as the first step products.
Fig. 5 compares RO2 radical concentrations (O-C5H9-α(OOH)αO2
formed after CO splitting-off for α=1,2) and OH-C6H10-O2 radical
concentrations measured with the NH4+-CI3-TOF and the acetate-CI-
APi-TOF as a function of cyclohexene. The RO2 concentrations increase
proportionally with increasing cyclohexene as expected in this con-
centration range (Berndt et al., 2015).
The observed HO-C6H10-O2 radical concentration observed by the
ammonium-CI-TOF is in excellent agreement with the calculated radical
concentrations (within a factor of two). The acetate-CI-APi-TOF shows
qualitatively the same behavior of the RO2 radical concentrations as a
function of cyclohexene concentration. The absolute values of HO-
C6H10-O2, however, are 2–3 orders of magnitude smaller indicating a
distinct lower sensitivity of the acetate-CI-API-TOF for this RO2 radical
with a rather low oxygen atom number (RO2 radicals with no OOH
group). For the more oxidized RO2 radicals O-C5H9-α(OOH)αO2 with
α=1, 2 from the ozone reactions the agreement between both CIMS
instruments, one using positive and the other one negative ion chem-
istry, is remarkably good. The NH4+ ionization yielded about three
times higher concentrations compared with the results from the
CH3COO− ionization for the RO2 radical with α=1 (RO2 radicals with
a single OOH group) and a factor less than two for that with α=2 (RO2
radicals with two OOH groups). Almost the same result was obtained
for the RO2 radical concentrations of O,O-C6H9-x(OOH)xO2 with x=0,
1, 2, 3 formed via direct O2 addition, see Fig. 6.
While the CH3COO− ionization does not show a signal for x= 0
(RO2 radicals with no OOH group), the agreement becomes far better,
differing only by a factor of three for x= 1 (RO2 radicals with a single
OOH group) and reaching almost a one to one agreement for x= 2
(RO2 radicals with two OOH groups). For the rather low concentrations
of the x=3 radical (less than 1×106 molecules cm−³), the NH4+-CI3-
TOF could not detect a reliable signal above the noise level at that mass.
It can be concluded that the acetate technique and the ammonium CI3-
TOF are in remarkable good agreement for RO2 radicals with at least
one OOH group. For RO2 radicals not containing any OOH group the
acetate technique can considerably underestimate RO2 concentrations.
Fig. 7 compares C6 closed shell product concentrations measured
with both CIMS instruments as a function of cyclohexene. Also here, the
closed shell product concentrations increase as a function of cyclo-
hexene concentration as expected from former experiments (Berndt
et al., 2015). Again the acetate technique underestimates the closed
shell compounds containing 3 oxygens (C6H10O3) by two orders of
magnitude compared to the ammonium-CI3. C6H10O3 products were
tentatively identified as SOZ and/or hydroxy carbonyls (Aschmann
et al., 2003). The agreement becomes far better for highly oxidized
closed shell products reaching almost a one to one line for C6H8O7. For
the C6H8O9 the ammonium CI3-TOF was not sensitive enough.
Fig. 8 compares so-called dimer concentrations from cyclohexene
ozonolysis comprising 11 or 12 carbon atoms. They originate most
likely from the observed RO2 radicals as discussed by Berndt et al.
Fig. 5. RO2 radical (O-C5H9-α(OOH)αO2 for α=1, 2) and OH-C6H10-O2 con-
centrations measured with the NH4+-CI3-TOF (in red) and the acetate-CI-APi-
TOF (in blue) as a function of cyclohexene. Concentrations obtained by acetate-
CI-APi-TOF represent lower end values. Calculated OH-C6H10-O2 concentra-
tions for the reaction time of 7.9 s are given as green dashed line.
[O3]= 2.3×1012 molecules cm−³.
Fig. 6. RO2 radical (O,O-C6H9-x(OOH)xO2 formed via direct O2 addition for
x=0, 1, 2, 3) concentrations from cyclohexene ozonolysis measured with the
NH4+-CI3-TOF (in red) and the acetate-CI-APi-TOF (in blue) as a function of
cyclohexene. Concentrations obtained by acetate-CI-APi-TOF represent lower
end values. [O3]= 2.3×1012 molecules cm−³. Reaction time: 7.9 s.
Fig. 7. C6 closed shell product concentrations from cyclohexene ozonolysis
measured with NH4+-CI3-TOF (in red) and the acetate-CI-API-TOF (in blue) as
a function of cyclohexene. Concentrations obtained by acetate-CI-APi-TOF re-
present lower end values. [O3]= 2.3×1012 molecules cm−³, reaction time:
7.9 s.
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(2015). Their formation pathways are still under investigations. The
concentrations of C11H20O6, C11H18O9, C12H20O9, C11H18O11,
C12H18O12 increase as a function of cyclohexene and both instruments
agree within a factor of 2–3 for the respective dimers.
5. Conclusions
We have demonstrated that the NH4+-CI3-TOF utilizing NH4+ ad-
duct ion chemistry detects with high sensitivity most if not all products
of cyclohexene ozonolysis: peroxy radicals (RO2), highly oxidized or-
ganic molecules (HOMs) and other oxidized product molecules (OMs)
such as aldehydes, hydroxyl-carbonyls, peroxycarboxylics and hydro-
peroxides. Product ion signals were simultaneously observed by the
NH4+-CI3-TOF and the acetate-CI-API-TOF. Both instruments agree
within a factor of two for HOMs. For OMs not containing an OOH group
the acetate technique can considerably underestimate OM concentra-
tions by 2–3 orders of magnitude. The NH4+-CI3-TOF is able to mea-
sure all peroxy radicals (RO2) simultaneously reaching limit of detec-
tions of typically 2×105 molecules cm−³ (e.g. OH-C6H10-O2 radical,
back ground signal 5 cps, S/N=2, integration time 10min.) With such
a low limit of detection the application of this technique is not limited
to laboratory studies of organic radicals. The versatility and sensitivity
of the NH4+-CI3-TOF technique is high enough to apply this technique
not only for laboratory based studies, or more generally for oxidation
reactions, but also for environmental measurements in real-time.
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